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J. E, SHAW
Postofio* Wl»-

doauRanc* L&k*
creek to Moose 
creek.
Horse b r’d m
©a lft

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY
Carl R. Hunt- 
ley, mgr, Wis
dom. Horses 1ft 
Spool brand also 
and on left shldr 
tor horses

K  on lit u d e-S Ü  j y  />

RUS COUPANT

n H i  Æ e S i
■ to Warm Spgs.

i w l w r i f f i L  WM. MONT

tra p s

Bora* brad 
rigkt sfeldr

SFG&&NB RANCH 
A. a  Onsamd, proprietor, P. 
O. address Wisdom, Montana. 
Hone brand on left shoulder. 
Cattle brand K halt diamond 
on the left aide.

TOPE BROTHERS
lesse and John. P.
0 . Wisdom. Ranch 
m  Northfork. Cat 
tie brand same on 
right hip.

JORGEN JORGENSEN
WlMom. Cat
tle range Steel; 
ck to Squaw cl 
Horse brV M "l 
right thigl QlSl 
Range, Stanley

THOS. PENDEROAST
P. 0. Wisdom. 
Range east side. 
Horses
same on the left 

j p | | 0 B g y ^ | 8 h o u l d e r .

PETERSON-OLSON
P. 0. Wisdom.,
Mont. Range be 
tween Fox and 
Stanley gulch.
Horse brnd the 
Bame, lft thigh.

DAN PENDERGAST
PostofBce Jack 

son; range from 
Swamp creek tr
Lake.
Horses

MAX C. LEWIS
Fishtrap, Mont 
Dewlap with this 
brand; also. 8? 
right ribs, uppei 
bit and underbit 
right ear. Al) 
hare buttons.

J . 0 . WHARTON
Postoffice, Wis 
dora, Mont.
Horse brand— 
the same, right 
shoulder.

B. B. LAWRENCE
J \  Q  Bowen. Squart 

crp lft ear, hob 
in right, llorst 
bind same left 
shldr. Range 

J  iT T rilM f**  West fork oi 
Thompson creek to Mudd creek

0 . B. CANFIELD
Horses same—

Range, Mussig- 
brod creek to 
Tie creek. P.
O. Gibbons,

GEORGS PARSON®
P. O. Wisdom.
Range Tie creek 
te Mnsslgbrod.
Horses same on 
deft thigh

E N JONES

Horses the same 
0«  left shoulder 
PostofBce sddres 

Wisdom, MoBt.

LEROY ARNOTT
Bowen P. 0 . 
JBR Horse brad 
H B  left thigh 
Range Fishtrap 
to Mnssigbrod.

ZRA WALKER
Horses the same 
Range f r o m  
Steele creek. P. 
O. Anaconda.

ANDERSON A JOHNSON
the sai

w  right she*l-

WM. MONTGOMERY

Postoffice, Wis 
dom, Montana.
Horse b ’ud

1 0
left stifle

HARRY G. DAVIS
Cattle brand same 

Harry G. Davis, 
lackson, Mont, 
m right ribs.
flange on Bloody _____
'lick and Big Hole river.

HANS JORGENSEN
Postoffice, Wis 

i dom. Range— 
Steel creek to 
Squaw creek 
Horse brad the 
same as cattle 
on thigh

JAHNKE BROTHERS
Horses same on 
'eft shldr. P. O 
Wisdom. Range

hetw’n Squaw 
ck and Steel ck

SILAS C. DISHNO.

t\ U. Wisdom, huge K S Big Hole 
between Jack 
so n  - Wisdom 
C a t tie 
branded 
left ribs

»00 REWARD
Big Hole Basin Stockmen's asso 

■tatlon will pay the above sum fot 
he arrest and conviction of anyone 
«ho tampers with fence or gate or 
tresspasses upon the feed lots at 
ATlsdom. 88-tf

»100 REWARD
The Southern Montana Telephone 

lompany will pay $100 for the ar 
rest and conviction of party or par 
ties who shoot the toll line wire; or 
information leading to the arrest 
*nd conviction of anyone routilatinii! 
ir destroying any pole, line or other 
property belonging to the said com 
tany. H. R Capehart, Local Man- 
»gar, l«-ti

Wftà our rarge m tftot eqmpment we 
arc prepared to aaswer e&IIa any- 
where in the Big Hole, day or night

Sherman & Reed
Direct ors and Embalmers 

Mot« Eçuipment Latest and Best 
BTTTR, MONTANA 

Broadway M Arteeaa. Ptoses 8TA58

Bis Hole Basin News

BROWN 
MOUSE i
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I By HERBERT QUICK ¡
ï  w.* ................ — . S  S
?ruiiuiimmiiiiiuiimuuuitiiuuiuuiHi?

Kfcpyrisht b? Th* Bobka«H«rtiU Osupsar)

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I,—Jannla Woodruff con
temptuously refuses to marry Jim I r 
win, young farm hand, because of Ms 
financial condition and poor prospects. 
He Is Intellectually above hls station, 
nnd baa advanced ideas concernlus the 
posstbiH-ttcs o f  export senoai teatsntng. 
for which he Is rldlculod by mauy.

CHAPTER II.—More as a Joke than
otherwise Jim Is selected as teacher of 
the Woodruff district school.

CHAPTER 111.—Jim, !n hts new posi
tion, sets out to make stanch friends 
of hls pupils, especially two boys, New
ton Uronson and "Buddy" Simms, the 
latter the son of a shiftless farmer 
Colonel Woodruff, Jennie's father, has 
little faith In Jim's Ideas of Improving 
rural educational methods. He nick
names him the "Brown Mouse," In Il
lustration of an anecdote.

CHAPTER IV.—Jim s conduct of the 
school, where he endeavors to teach 
the children the wonders of nature 
and some of the scientific methods of 
farming, as well as "huuk learning,” 
is condemned.

CHAPTER V.—Jennie Woodruff is 
nnmltiti'd for tho position of county 
superintendent of schools. The school 
board grows bitter in Its opposition 
to Jim and his innovations.

CHAPTER VI —At a public meeting 
Jim roundly condemns tbe methuda ot 
leaching in the rural schools, and 
makes no friends thereby

CHAPTER V II—A delegation of 
prominent women condemn Jim's meth
ods of leuiitlug toil he is stoutly de
fended by hls pupils, especially Newton 
Bronson.

CHAPTER VTTI—Jim has Christmas 
dinner at Colonel Woodruffs, and 11s- 
letilng to him Jennie begins to do some 
ihuiking emu ei long his ability aiui 
hts prospects.

CHAPTER IX —In the evening Jim, 
as well ns he knows how, courts Jen
nie without, houiifci making much 
progress, though slit Is quickly losing 
lie I pom opinion of him.

CHAPTER X - Jennie elected county 
superintendent of si-hnnls, receives so 
nuiry complaints from people of the 
district concerning J im s  methods of 
teaching I ha I she finds herself com
pelled formally to ask for hls resigna
tion Afier she has left, Jim Is visited 
hy Colonel Woodruff, who strongly 
ingea him to refuse to resign, and 
offers to back him Jim agrees to 
Ktu k, for a while at least.

CHAPTER XI.—A meeting of the 
school board, which had been gathered 
to "get" Jtm, is confronted by Jennie, 
who upholds him He conducts an ex- 
smimition of his pupils at the meet
ing tu piove that lie Is not neglecting 
llieir "hook learning" by the Introduc
tion of oilier subjects which he eon 
eiders of Importance The splendid 
snowing made hy the children converts 
many, wlm had doubled, to hls view«

CHAPTER X I I —The novel Ideas 
which Jim has introduced have be«n 
talked about outside the oounty, end 
lie is visited hy Professor Withers, ex
tension lecturer at the slate university 
who invites him to deliver an address 
at the next annual meeting of the 
Farmers’ institute.

CHAPTER XIII -P ro fesso r  Withers 
Is Impressed by many of the Innova
tions made by Irwin and so Informs 
Colonel Woodruff and Jennie, some 
»'hat to the astonishment of both. The 
colonel suggests to Jim that he (the 
colonel I se-k election to the school 
hoard, replacing Cornelius Bonner, im
placable enemy of Jim Irwin.

CHAPTER XIV.—Feigning sickness 
Newton Bronson, youngster whom Ir 
win has redeemed from Idleness and 
folly and set on the right path, and 
who almost worships the teacher, keeps 
Ills falTier from voting at the school 
board election Bronson Is a friend of 
Bonner, and would have voted for him 
As It Is, Colonel Woodruff Is chosen 
for the position, owing to Bronsons 
absence.

CHAPTER XV.—Jim convinces the 
farmers of the district of the advan
tages to be derived from a. co-operative 
creamery, and it Is agreed to establish 
one. His rise to a position of leader
ship In the community, and high ra- 
sponslhlllty. has made a distinct differ
e n c e  In Jennie's feelings toward Jim, 
which she Is forced to acknowledge to 
herself.

CHAPTER XVT.—Tn Ms address at
the Farmers' institute Jim makes a dis
tinctly favorable Impression, Afte.r the 
meeting he Is offered a position as 
teacher In another district, with a con
siderable advance In salary, and agrees 
to consider It.

CHAPTER X VII.—Jim’s friends urge 
htm to remain at hts present post 
leading citizens of the district assuring 
him that they are “proud of him."

CHAPTER x r r n  —At a pubrie meet. 
InsdP'Oia Man" S'mms, Baddy's father, 
tells of the rood he and hie family 
have derived from Jim's teaching a"d 
suggestions, and captttras the gathering.

CHAPTER THE.—Jim tefls the meet
ing the various school Improvements 
he will Insist on having if he remains 
In hls present position. Rom# of the 
oldttmeTS consider them almost revota- 
tlonary. hat the majority approve. 
After the meeting. Jetnrte, for aome 
reason, ten» Jim she has been the 
"M erest little foot tn the county."

I CHAPTER X X —A party of promi
nent souther* educator« arrange srffh 
Jennie to visit Jim's school te  see at 
first hand fhe -workings s i  hfs system, 
wiloh has her* widely commented on 
thrsnghoat the rwsstry. An agent !s

' g r t  fT if i tSna^ T W  snM Sai  tear 
chin*. dbijpgally across th*
road and jitfQJo» ft* garth toward it* 
median tiae. had made several trips, 
and much peertflags about Jim ft* 
vis's forthcoming appearance before 
the board had been addressed to JLu 
and exchanged bjr ethers for hls bene* 
f i t

To Newton Bronson was given the 
task of leveling and distributing the 
sarth rolled into the road by the 
grader—a labor which In the interests 
of fitting a muzzle on his big mongrel 
dog he deserted whenever the machine 
moved swag from him. That there 
was some mystery about the muzzle 
was evident from Newton's pains to 
make a secret of it. Its wires were 
curled into a ring directly over the 
dog’s nose, and into this ring Newton 
had fitted a cork, through which he had 
thrust a large needle which protruded, 
an inch-long bayonet, in trout of 
Ponte's nose.

As the grader moved along one side 
of the highway, g high-powered auto
mobile approached on tho other, mak
ing rather bad weather of the newly 
repaired A pile of loose sort that 
Newton had allowed to Ue just across 
the path made a certain maintenance 
of speed desirable. Newton planted 
hliuseif in the path of the laboring 
car, and waved Its driver a command 
to halt. Tho ca,r came to a standstill 
with its front wheels In the edge of 
the loose earth, and the chauffeur 
fuming at the possibility of stalling—a 
contingency upon which Newton hud 
confidently reckoned.

"What d’ye want?" he demanded 
"What d'ye mean by slopping me in 
this kind of place?"

" I  want to ask yon," gn,id Newton 
with mock politeness, “if you have the 
correct time."

The chauffeur sought words appro 
priale to his feelings Ponte nnd hls 
muzzle saved him the trouble. A 
pretty poinler leaped from the ear, 
and attracted by the evldeut friemiii 
ness of Ponte's greeting, pricked up 
Hs ears, and sought, In a stunt of 
ranine brotherhood, to touch noses 
with him. The needle In ponto's muz 
te did Its work to the agony ami hor
ror of the poinler, which leaped back 
with a yelp, and turned tail I'miio, 
In an effort to apologize followed »ml 
finding llaelf ha.vonelled »1 every eon 
i«'Cl with Hits demon dog tlm poinler 
definitely took tllgld, howling, Having 
Poiito In a slate of wonder and hu 
imitation at the sudden end of what 
had promised to he a very friendly 
aeipia In I a nee The pioulrrs noisier
watched its strange lie,,Id. and swore 
Ilia eye turned lo ihe hoy wlm had 
caused alt lids, and lie tiligliM'd pale 
with anger

"I've got time," said he. remeniher 
Ing Newton's Impudent iposimii, "io 
give yam what you deserve ”

Newton grinned and dodged, hut Hu 
hank of loose earth was hls undoing, 
and while he stumtded, the eloiufteur 
caught and held him by the collar 
Again Ponte Intervened, for ns Ihe 
chauffeur stood holding Newton tbe 
dog, evidently regarding the slmnger 
as his master's friend,, thrust his rmse 
Into (he chaufieur's palm The ehaitf 
four behaved limeh as his pointer loid 
done, except that the pointer did not 
swear

The grading gang laughed Newton 
grinned even while in the fell duni,  
of circumstance. Ponto tried to smell 
the chauffeur's trousers, and what had 
been a laugh became a roar C»u 
tion and mercy departed from ihe 
chauffeur's mood, tie drew back hls 
fist to strike the hoy—anti found It 
canght by the hard hand of Jim 
Irwin

"You're too angry to punish this 
boy," said Jim gently, "even If you 
had the right to punish him at a l l !"

The chauffeur, however, ufiheRilgt- 
inyly released Newton, and furiously 
delivered a blow meant for Jim's jaw, 
which miscarried hy a foot. In reply. 
Jins countered with an awkward

WRh tn Awkwtrd 
Uppnr Cu*.

*wtegteg nppereot. I t  ¡snded falrty on 
«te» pote* «f fbe Jaw. The efeatrff'ew 
a t tn e re f i  aod slowly toppled over tele 
(fie seft  esrtb  wbk-k itafi ettseed so 
tundí o í íbe  rnmptis.

“CBk, etrt it se t , "  ssifi t  ftft n a  te 
fie  retar ef tfc* rar. who had Idtbw- 
1* m m tfM ég «asa® m rrrst te cs?- 

“Ge* te, « td  fcf’s
» *  m  m t  » « r

W segndt,  wifivte* l m m t

«i*s&3W ter r n  tm  fiaj as* te»* 
t a .  The road gtmg ^
Aftergivoftr- » w tua
Secreted tha magic taoxste* e-?** 
chuckled at what bad been p erks jn

the t ’.osi picturesquely successful bit 
t f  deviltry is  hls varied record. J lta
Irwin put out U s tcttitii, got his supper 
uuJ went to t i e  tuc-eiing of the school 
board.

l b *  deadlocked members of tbe 
board bad been so long at loggerheads 
'hat Lhe.r relations had swayed back 
to something like amity. J im  had 
scarcely entered when Con Bonner ad
dressed the choir,

"Mr. PrlsUIcnt,” %nld he, "we have 
wid us t'nlgut, a young man who nadcs 
uo lutroducUvn to an audience in this 
place, Mr, J im  Ixwlu. l ie  thinks we're 
huUhetuled mules, and that alt the 
schools are had. At the proper time l 

| ah,all move that we hire hp.u f r  touch- 
j or;  tin I piiouug that motion, I move 

that he bo given the floor. Ye’ve all 
beared of Mr, Irwin's ability us a 
while hope, ami I kuovv he'll be lis
tened to will respect!"

Much htii.kliter from the hoard ami 
the spectators, ns Jim am.se. l ie  
looked upon it as ridicule of himself, 
wdeiU-Aoea- BoHher -regarded tt ns a 
tribute to his successful speech.

"Mr. President and OrnUenven of 
the l«>urd," said Jim, "Piu not going 
to tell you tinyiliiug that you don't 
know about yourselves. You tire sim
ply making a lit ret’ of the matter of 
lining a lencher for lids school. You 
know, nnd I know, that even If your 
silly deadlock Is brokou by employing 
h new candid.ue, tbe school will be 
ihe same o|;| story It will slid he the 
school ii was when I came into It a 
little ra, ;ed hoy"- here Jim's voice 
t n  vv a 111 1 It* lucky ■-"and when 1 loll 
it a lugger hoy, hut mm ns rugged as 
ever."

There wts n slight sons«lion In ihe 
nudit ace, ns If as don Bonner Said 
about the knockdown, (hey hadn't 
IhoUidd J i in I rvv tn could do tt

"Moll." said don, "yuuve done well 
to hold y our own "

"In nil flu* years I intended lids 
school." Jim worn on. "1 never did t 
fill of work In school which win 
economically useful No other pupil 
ever did tiny leal work of Ilia soil 
farmers hoys ami g ''d should do \V« 
roiled 'Ml I scIhiuIs a ml (lie schools 
vv,- c.,pse,| ar, ¡.ooi s, Pools We made 
i'.i d c. | : ../ i ii,-,n i , o I f nn v ol v on 
iMoe looil v, ci o mill,;'« S fight for 
vv hut l he l ooc’ i'y Pile commission 
culled tt 'now kind of rural school.' Id 
-a v light Bui v mi ari'ii I J mi re Just 
mill*.oil imdviohid tlghU for your la 
.............. 11 ., i h e r s  ''

.I'll, I l vv l n no Ii H come V. hll I loll" I by
........ h iiIkt  l ie  u vv I, w ardocss Wore
oli lie ic f i r "  I I'.i'oiisoii Bonner nod 
Ivi ci ■» n i" m ii-l.v I is plan of n new
I 11 id ol colic I I V M ’I nil 11 III w filch the 
vv 1 1, of i lm s- h"i | should he com*
I l ml vv o I, Hm I fp ,,f i he home and 
ilo I c cm n m bool v'hmh would h(V 
m Ihe lilo'icsl ih'urop cvi11 ii|'hI hy he 
ilia cons, immiy useful mid obviously 
prio'l i. hI

Sharp spats of m p'ause from ihe 
li.s'dcss bauds of New urn Broiisoii 
gave Ihe linul loia'li of nbsurdUy lo a 
kilualion xv 111 eh Jim had felt tn he 
ridiculous nil Ihrooali Had It led 
hoi ii fiu Jennie Wood ruffs 'H u m p h "’ 
slinging torn had it iml been for Ihe 
aliMird muiou ihul perhaps, nl'ler llicy 
had heard Ids speech they would 
place him In cloirg«* of (he school, ami 
that lie mrJit I p aide Id do Somelliing 
reaPy In po'-tent in It ha would not 
lm ve been i here As he sat down Its
know himself n .............. 'Ihe nml/llng
hoard of dlreciors, (he aecndarv 
ncimillv riioHuk, the bored audience 
rcsdorcii the Hold hand to tt sense of 
hls proper place,

" ’.\e have had the privilege of Its 
I ’rku," said Con Bonner, rising, "to a 
great speech, Mr Prlsulmt. Maklri' a 
good Kf'ftche Is one thing, arid teach
ing fl good school Is another, hut In or 
<ler In bring ltd* matter before Ihe 
hoard. I nominal* Mr James IC Irwin, 
the Boy Orn.'iir of Ihe Woodruff dis 
trlct. and the new white hope, f r  the 
Job of teacher of this school, nnd I 
move if,at when he shall have received 
a majority of (he voles of Hus hoard, 
i he .secret nry and prlfddint he in 
Mhnuded ro enter Into a eofdract with 
him f r  Ihe cornin' year."

The president followed usage when 
lie said: ‘ If there's no objection, 11
will he so ordered, prepare the bal
lots for a vote on ihe election of teach 
tr, Mr. Secretary.”

There whs no surprise In view of 
the fionu'jiarb.n of Jim Irwin by Die 
binrneylng Bonner when tbe Secretary 
smoothed out the first ballot, and 
read ; "James K. Irwin, one.” Bui 
when the c e i t  slip came forth, " James 
E. Irwin, two," the board of directors 
of the Woodruff Independent district 
were stunned at tb*  slowly dawning 
knowledge That they had made an 
election: Before they had rallied, the 
secretary drew from the box the third 
and last ballot, and read, " Jam es E. 
Irwin, three."

{'resident Eror.son choked as be a.n- 
noenced rhe resti ft—choked and stam
mered. ta d  made very bard weather 
ef  ft, bat be went fbreogh with the 
morion, as we ail run In cwr grooves.

‘•The ballot having shown the tmate- 
mous election of James EL Irwin, J de
clare him elected."

B e  d?«ii|*d teie  Ms d a t e .  wMte t t*
a very methodic»! 

from Ms ^ o r tM te  *

Jewels V « o A n « N
“HttsspbP*—and he signed! ^

"Move we adjourn," said Peter»», *
"No ’bjection TU so ordered I" said 

Ur. Eronsoo.
Tbe secretary and Jim went ont, 

while the directors waited.
"What the lUily—" began Bonn«, 

and finished lamely I "What for did 
you vote for tb* club, Ka?”

"I voted for him/ replied Bronson, 
"because he fought for my boy this 
afternoon. I didn’t want It stack Into 
him too hard. I wanted him. to hav« 
one vote."

“An' l wanted him to hate wan vote, 
too," said Bonner. "I thought raesUf 
the only dang fool on the board—an' 
he made a spache that airncl w . a 
vote~but fr  the kne of bivin, that 
dub f r # teacher I What cutue over 
you, Haaki.ui—you voted fr  him, too'"

"Ay vantvd him to have one vvoie, 
too," said IVH'M'.u.

And In this wise, Jim became the 
loucher iu the Woodruff district—nil 
on account of Jennie Woudruf;'* 
"Humph!"

C H A P T E R  111

What Is a Brown Mouse? 
Immediately upon the nccivlental 

elecHon of Jim Irvvin to the po.-mum 
of teacher of the Woodruff sohoi'l, lie 
ileveh.petl luthiu somewhat like a 
ghost's or a hunki's. Th.at is, he 
walked of nighis Hiivl on rainy days.

On fine days, ho worked iu Colonel 
Woodruff's Helds us of yore. Jim's 
salary was to he just ipiiio for nine 
months' work in He \\ *». IruiT 
and lie was lo find himself—and his 
mol her Therefore, he lied to irulire,» 
It) Ills loose hilbiis of nkht »¡rlklig 
and rouming »Uout ufler bom's only, 
or on holidays and In foul weal Ion

The Simms family, being from Ha 
“mournings" of Tennessee, were rather 
si a rl led one night, when Jim Irvvm, 
homely, xlooped and emtndle.ss, si- 
lenlly appeared iu Heir l.in.ily oil !e 
ithoul He front d *or They had Ii 
where It vviis (he ruslmu to give a 
whoop from the lug read before 'im 
passed through He palms nnd up to 
Ihe house niherwise. how was oua 
lo know whether Hie visitor vv as
frlt'ii.I or foe?

1 i"in force of hnhli m d  M.iu SiumiS
Sin II ed for hls gun rto k til Ju u s  up-

Old Man Simms Started for Hls Cun.

(iciirntiee, Iml the Lini'olnhin sm;l(* and 
(he low sh*w spec.di. So hum!, like hls 
own In some resperig. ended that

“.stranger," said Mr Simms, afier 
greetings hud been exchanged, "you'rrt 
right welcome, hut in my knilry p"i  1 
find it ihingersome to walk in Uma- 
w a > "

"Ilow go’ " ipiorlml Jim Irwin 
"You'd moron llk.lv gd shot up 

Some,” replied Mi Simms, "otness 
you w hooped from ihe lug road "

"1 (Vidn t know ihak" rep.ie.l Jim. 
‘T f l  Irfhornht 
0 0 1 ,ru l ies 
whoop from 
else will "

H n r u s h MUS 'o f  ni  i* e r

Id ) wU n u  h c r I J

\A‘¿  IM.Huj -~ Ü n t B .k iy

u- v ' l e d Mr
I d'v. (■ I d  Iti ' ' 11" iH i 1' l a t e

w . " g  ! V : 'í| ’

w ; S t h e w! 1111 •MS’ f i r s t

1 I d  s e i Ip.  j *»n í h +
i f f W h-i s»* h . : . S a »; 1

»-*■ III <■! i h e i r  f? * u ht-

f o t . e  s u TP V H fi ■

K s » I r l ■ e t h r* < :■ * F-k
n r * î  n  -i U * ' V »IV r 1 ■*

v v e c k  ! . ..  1. W ‘ h r hf?

t i X c b - r s íi ! T 1
1 ! r" r <W;I ! .í üe1

Se rua ?• J i g

>r<* a d ,  o r t h e IÏ l ’t  n .

The creek bed was a w ;■ h ¡raw :u® 
room in which to retire from the 
eternal black soli and level cornfields 
of Iowa,

The goi! was so poor, ia compari
son with those black »plaads, that tne 
owner of the old wnmJ lor coo'd find 
no renter but tt wax better than the 
soil Sb the mr>un:a'.Es. ai.d « ' i . 'e i  the 
lonesome S.:aa/r.«es much trmre tl.ez e 
better farm would Lave d ne. They 
wer* cot of the Iowa people say how, 
not ttfidersdood, not tbeir etfsa's— they 
were “pore," and expected .to stay 
“pore"—wfc de the Iowa people sfl 
seemed to be either wefl to-do, «r ex 
peethsg te  becorse so.

Jits Irwis asked Old Mas Slffira* 
»boot the fisbiBg fa tbe creek, and 
whether there was any dark #b.«>tte; 
sprmg c a t  fsh-

*W t »ft elfifet *aart «f these Sete 
« i f  Ms, S i a m  “KB' Csitasa 

mm h m efrM  dsdes a i m
f g - r *

{T o b e  C e n te n e f >


